CHEROKEE ROSE QUILTERS GUILD
Minutes of the April Night Meeting, April 28, 2011
Submitted By Jeanne Andersen, Night Secretary
The meeting was called to order by President, Broach Winsley at 7 PM/
A motion was made and seconded to accept the minutes as they appear in the newsletter.
Broach filled us in on her visit to Sweetwater State Park the last Saturday and how much fun it
was and how the children enjoyed their attempt at sewing/quilting.
Business –New: There was a bowl left at the meeting unclaimed, it was noted that it belonged to
the guild.
Someone noted that a group they belong to charges those whose cell phone goes off during the
meeting. No discussion on that.
Committee Reports:
Treasurer- Tina reported that there is $4207.32 in the bank account.
Birthdays- Dorie, Robin,Phyl,Emma, and Vickie for the month of April.
Community Service- Jane reported to make it easier / simpler for us to make the children's
quilts the committee has put together kits for us to sign up for. We need to supply the batting and
follow the directions included. Pick yours up soon. They are due in August.
GA Quilt Counsel- The next convention is Nov.1st Saturday. They are collecting empty ink
cartridges for a fundraiser. Contact Susan Fisher for more details.
Hospitality- Charlene says things are going well for the night group by just bringing something
that you want to eat. We did pretty well this month with no sign up.
Programs- Tonight we have Jan Cunningham with a quilt show
May 12 is a field trip to Scarlet Thread. You can meet there or carpool. There is a sign up sheet.
Call Emma Parker for more info.
May 14, Broach will hold a class in machine quilting here at the park pavilion . Sign up if you are
interested.
Quilt Til You Wilt- April 30, Bring a lunch, Supper is provided. !! Admission is 2 fat quarters, and
$3. there will be hourly door prizes. Bring an extension cord, there will be two iron stations.
Also, Charlie will be there to take pictures of quilts-- West Cob is coming up. Robin will help with
the paperwork, and Denise will show how to make a sleeve. Registration deadline is June 15.
History/ Photography- Charlie has the pictures in the newsletter and the quilts have yet to be
changed at the hospital.
Telephone- Calls were made on time.
Ways and Means- Tonight there is a drawing for a quilt kit, box and a number of sewing notions.
Sunshine-No report,
Library- No report
Bee- We had a great time at Joyce Hill's. The next bee is at Emma Parker's. She is providing lunch
so give her a call and let her know you will be there.
Challenge Quilts- Keep working. Red, white and blue are the colors to choose from... Make this
a great year.
Membership- 30 members present. Ann Groves won the fat quarters.
Raffle items--Vickie Pruitt, Barbara Briggs, and Libby Armstrong.

